
candidates.
We are authorised to announce,

I'. i. PITTS, as candidate for re-
,'lection, for the office of RECORDERI
Elehtion on the first Monday in No-
v,mrber.

-We are authorised to announce,
M. T. J. ALSTON, as a eandidate
t;,r the office of Sheriff, at the ensu-
i:L lecction.

VWe are authorized to announce
S il AE2L W. PIICKENS, as a can-

,.!ii:..te. for the office of Sheriff, at the
einsing election.

We are a,'thorizcd to announce L.
lt. Ci' [SP, the present incumbent, as
a candidate for reelectionto the office
* t A.SSESSOIL, at the ensuing elec-

'II)S. iI. SIt1ELDS. ARTHUR W. IIATT.

TlOS. H. SilIi0S & CO.,
DEALERS IN

TY1PE, PiESSES, INKS,
er'ews, Rook, l.'rapping 3 Printing

Papers,
CARDS AND CARD BOARDS,

Foreign and Domestic Stationary,
,9 (.GRAVIERz STr.,and 10 BANK P,LACE

Now Orleans.
nl-ly

Confederation Restaurant.
(Formerliy Gaiety.)
Adjoining Ithe Conf/derati.rn

!oqfeie House. Shreel/iort, La.
1iH 11IS well /nown and popular es

tablishme,,t has been removed ai
:ibr,ve. and is open for the accomm,,-
dation of the ptblic. There will lve
'ound the best ef" game. fish, oysters

and everryvhing that the Shreveport
rand New O(rlcans markets afford.-
.M eld furnished at all hours day of
:sight. Families and parties will
:ave their orders promptly aittended

no37vly

Restaurant.

-IilE: undcr si,-nt.d would respect-
L fullv intirm tie citizens of Shreve-
.,r:. anu.l vicinit v. that lIe has opened
R. IE'S TA U( I'lST oil Texas street,

e.:tr IMarket, wihe.re he i- prI.pared at
Sd it it*.s to satisfy his friends and

notetrs, from 7 ,'cI,,ck, A. 3I. until
Si. i'. M., with warm or coldl meals.

'-' 1'o In,,arders by the month or
S..k, a liberal deduction will bl made.
vi :34-GuJ. A. J EIILE,

D). LE ROSE",
IDaguerrean Artist.

\W, uld respl, ct: th!ly itforni the citi-
t:l ,t" Shrev;t,- irt, that he will r,-
u.tin in their Ilre it a few dtavs. oti
:.." putrpose of taking Iicttur.t tl,,!1
jlas. Silver. Ironl; P'ap(er, Pat.nit

I..Ltathre, etc., te'., in the hightist
t Vie t' art.

Anlbrotypes taken for $1
saitt-factin guarantted in evtry

ii o;nuP at thel Art (alhlrv. over
,ourl .& Ne;itburger's ,Store, where hit

irI it,.s ,ti exlatniilation of Specimen

Si t uri s.

DRINKING SALOONS.

tsderation /hos

oet!ween Market and Eldwardl,

SA W'YElR.

I'ropritor.

7 "/c ,'e r- ,r',t Liquuor kept et .i,
-(ar. nIl-ck Y

•ilB1 COFFEE llOiS]E,
c.'orntrr oqf dilaill and ,rin. sc.n .

il IEPS the het 1ralld o•f ]Liquisri
•,nd 'ai.rrl rlink,., to please every
al:'. y :ti. or 4 llo ,'hlinrg,..

J(OIN BElARD.
i8,M?] " .Pro,," tor.

MISOCELLANeOU$~.

Texas Stage & Livery Stable,
On Milam St. opposite the Varan-

dak Hotel.THE proprietor has been to great
expense to make this the most

desirable Stable in the city, it is con-
venient to the Steam boat landing.
Horses will be boarded by the day,
week or month, on the most reasona-
ble terms. Persons visiting Shreve-
port or going to New Orleans, by
leaving their horses at this establish-
ment, can rest assured that they will
be well attended to. Only give him
a call and satisfy yourselves.

JOIHN CALDWELL.
no 39--Iv.

Watchmaker and
Jeweler.

P. F L. FRA NK.
Agent for

J. LITTIAIAMIER,

Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Brazilian Pebble Spec-

tacles, etc. All r'ood lVaches war-
ranted fbr one year. Job work neatly
executed.
Texas Street, opposite Cbilders &

Beard's,
SIIREVEPOIT, L.t.

Vol. 1 no-56-ly.

office of Dr. Leslie,
AT THE LATE COURT HOUSE,

MIARKET STREE T,
Opposite the Preshyterian Churck.

Shrev'-port, June I I--ly.

ED iWARD CONERY1•

W holesale Grocer,
AND DBALER IN

WESTERN PRODI)CE,
Vosr. 2 Front and 10 Fultmn Streets,

NEW-ORLEANS.
nll-- 1 y

Vickshburg Sun.
P'ublished in Vicks~burg, Miss., by

T. S. Martin, Chas. A. Cone, and
;co. II. Elwell. 'T'erms, $1 0 per an-
nuun for the l)aily; Weekly, ;3. The
Sun is the only paper in Vicksburg
published every day in the week.

v1-u54-tf

Particular Attention.

Items or advertisements intended
for the Dailt wew.rs, must be handed
in prior to four o'clock, P. M. other-
.viae the': will not appear in our issue
)tf the following mornirg.

'crims invariably CasH. 43-v1-ly

J lST RECEIVEEI.-A. fine lot
Sof I)riced Buffalo Beef frm 'cex

as. which will be sold cheap for cu.-h
by [no 122-tf L. BAER.

1. TV. MILLER'S -

lcc Cream and Soda Water
SALO() 0 N.

On T,;xas Street, bet ween lMarket &
Edward. at Mrs. Well's old Starot.

Takes pleasure to infothrm Iladies
and gentlemen, that he has re-opened,
and keeps on hand, besides the above,
colfl'ectionaries and firuits, etc., and
would be pleased to receive a visit
from his former l•aronm.

HOMi INDUSTtRY, &c.

THOMAS "W. JONES.
(2 doors below E. & B. Jacobs.)

Texas Street, Shreveport, Leuisiana.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Castings,
Belting, Packing,

Mechanics' 4. Machinists' Tool., 4c.
Castings of all kinds constantly on

hand or made to order. nl-y-d

V. SHIDET,

Watchmaker,
JEWELER,

AND DEALER IN

1II A ITCI S, JIfILIY, AID
DIAMOINDS,

TEXAS STREET,

C- Between Spring and Market, ".$

SHREVEPORT, LA.

Watches and Jewelry Retpaired
and Warranted. nl-ly

SO UTtIERN

MARBLE WORKS.
Corner of Texas and Edward Sts

IH AVING permanently located in
Shreveport, I am prepared to man-
uf:ecture from the raw material, and
right at home.

MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMIBS,

TABLETS 4- TOMB STOKNES,

Of every description, in the best work-
manlike manner.

IRON FENCING.

The undersigned having made ar-
rangements with the manufacturers,
is now prepared to order every des-
cription of

IRON FENCING.

suitable for enclosing building:; gar-
dens, cemetery lots, etc.. also

IRON RAILINGS.;

for gadleries and balconies, which
will be sold at MANUFACTUERS

PRICES (adding transportation).
Purchasers are invited to call and

examine the various styles, at the
Southern Marble Works, of

W. IIECOX,
Corner of Texas and Edwards Sts.

My Post Office is Shreveport, La.
no 6-dly.

Tredegar Iron WVorks.
RICII'MOND, VA.

I'ortahle Steam iEn gin, s with or
wiihout w heels. t:mi,.'ry Stewan
lEngines wvith d,,uble tiuc boiues.
Circular Saw Mil.- mr' thlie mIsmt ind-
eil ru and1 ilm)rovetcd coustrulltioni. W
challeng, thme trat,[, t, |11",,u{.1 . bet-
te.r or umor,- ,tcth'tiv., article at a less
price. (Cotton Gin anid (;rist Mill
Shafting.
Circul:.r San s.
IlBurrows Corn :mtld F'louring Mill
o-Strau, Corn Mills.
India Robber BHelting.

MachIine~.
Artesian Well Tools amid Pipes f•u'-
nished to order.
Steam Guages, Whistles, dac.,
and every description of Plant.aLitn
and Railway Machinery.

Send and got an illustrated catfl
lognuo of our Machinery,free by mail;
all we ask is a prefermence at the same
price with equally good Northern
Works. Addr -s E. M. IVENS,

No. 53 St. Charles st., N. O.
No. 3-4y

Piuifjy The Bed gftngthen the
THEI GRoATM IA'ALDaINKOrTrE

Ao.El
CROOKES1WS

Invigorating Aromatic' Vegetable
. Stomackhi Bitters,

FOR RESTORING & PRESERVING
HEALTH.

Prepared from Aromatic BitterHerbs
UNDER THE AUSPICIES OF A11

EMINENT PHYSICIAN.
Are an agreeable and palatablt

Invigoratin Tonic, prepared from
Aromatic hitter Vegetables, com
bined with a Pure Spirit, improved
and perfected by one of our venera-
ble and eminent physicians during a
practice of thirty years, in the latter
part of which he used those Bittei
Herbs, with unparalleled success, in
the treatment of internal diseases and
for purifying the blood.

They stimulate and regulate the
functions of digestion; impart vigor
and tone to the- stomach ; strengthen
the system, and are unequalled as a
purifier of the blood. By continuing
the use ofa wine glass full morning
and evening, and before meals, for a
few weeks, they will afford convin-
cing proofs of their great medicinal
properties, and under the influence of
their health-restoring qualities, that
physical condition necessary to the
enjoyment of a sound body and mind
will soon be attained.

From their purifying influ~ece,
the skin becomes steadily smooth and
bright, and they will- gradualily re-
move every trace of eruption or in-
flammation from the face or body'-as
they progress in the purification of'the
blood.

Viewing them simply as a lever-
age, they equal in richness and deli-
cac-r of flavor the finer grades of
choice Chamipag•ts Wines--the bit--
ter principle beinii only perc.eptib!d
when felt in the good work oft purif-
ing and invigorating.

For the use of ol04.1 and vountl of
both sexes they are admirably ;w:la;-
ted, being grateful to the tas-te; of an
exqisitely delicate flavor---inmparting
to the palate a soothing aromatic ef-
feet. equalled only by its purity and
richness.

Thf followin' letter regardin_ the
purity and quality of this C-elebrated
Vegetable To'nic, from the eminent
and gifttd physician and chemist,
Victor E. C•;llnnig, so long and fh-
vorably known in connection with
the French Academy of Science,
speaks for itselt':

Chemical La/ratort , lte.vt Broadway.
New York, l'ebruttary 6, 1860.

Mr. 11. M. Crook.es: !hear, Sir-
In accordance with your request of
the 16th ultimo, I have subjected
sam ple of your Invigorating Aroma
tic Vge ta bhle StomacIh Bitters to a
careful analysis and find them to be
c'omposed of the essence of Aromatic
Bitter Vegetables of ancient fame in
the medical world : vet I have nivver
before wseen them so well blended or
rendered so pleasing to the sense of
taste.

The Spirit used in their prnepara-
tion I ti,und to be certfctly oure. and
as free ti"rm deleterious eltmnimt as
that procured from the n:tltural juice
of the grape.

You doubtless had the assist:Lnce of
experieneed medical skill in perfect-

ing so excellent .a tonmbinuation, as it
rarelv occurs that the bitter urinci-
pl,`. posscssing 0o mnuc1!h mnc.-icinal
wurtt, is rendered so palatable.

(',ntinue to preparo your Stomach
IHitters, strictlv in accordan:e: wit.h
the fhlrnitula you have already adop-
ted, and they cannot fail to gain pre-
ccdcnce over everything else of the
kind within my knowledge.

I remain, dear sir, v,rv rv e-t-
tfully vers..

VICT R. C ' ANN [N,.
'onnoiC urs iin tin. Lvetirag, a:,.

those antxiotut t bh r:iiev,:d |",rm in-
Ward atttf;riinp " are rqutiested i ,.. t i-
their qualiti.es thirlv :and irnpartall .
and give the public thIE ,ee:tit oftthi;
unbiased upinion.

CROOKE S'S 1NV1 A (.)l A'INt,.
AROMATIC VEGET'ABLE. STO-
MACI BITT'I'EIR are sold by Gro-
cers, Druggists and Dealers generally
throughout the country, and can be
had as a beverage at the principal
Bars and Saloons.

CROOKS & CO. Sole Proprietors.
110 Tehoupitoulas t N. Oeean~.

TO P UBLISHERS OP NE WS-
PAPERS.

For8aIe&1 - -

1.' R: oe & Ce.'s. PatentSingle
Dylinder Printing Ma:e iau'r bed
36x64,with Rollors and 1foll*rMould,
complete in good runiing order, near-
ly new. Cost $2300 in New-York.
Price $1610.

1 Ruggle's Improved Printing En-
gine. Prints half sheet ceap Cost
$400. $250t In good running order.

Also, 1000 lbs Agate, 2060 lbs Bre-
vier, 2000Ibs Bourgoise, 1500 lbs
Long Primer, 1500 lbs Small Pica,
.1000 lbs Pica, 10,000 lbs Fancy
Type, all kinds and sizes; 50 fonts
VWood letter, all which will be sold
in lots to suit purchasers.

1 It. Hoe & Co's" Bed- and Platen
Power Printing Machine, (Isaac
Adams' Patent) Platen 26x40.
The best book press made; -in per-
fect running order for hand or steam
power. Cost at the manufactury
$2000. Price" $1400.-

Together with- Imposing Stones
Racks, Stands, Cases, Cabinets, Gal
loys, Composing Sticks, Leads, Brass, -
IRle. Large Iron Safe, Wilder's
Patent; Desk, Chairs, Tables, Gas
Fittings, and every article needed
about a first class newspaper estab-
lishnment, any or all of which can be
had at 30 per cent. discount, below
the original-cost at the manufactory

Whenthe-present duty of 24 per
cent. on all goods of this description
from the North is taken into consid-
eration, the advantages of this offer
will be readily perceived bypur-
chasers.

Apply to the type., Foundry and
Paper VWarehouse oft

GEO. H. VINTEN.,
No. 105 P1oydra , Street, New Or-

l'ants.

The Daily News
I_ pulhlished in the city of -Shreve-
p: rt. Pari sh of Caddo, every Tuesday,
\Ved :lsday, Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday mornin:g, at the low price of
-W to iwaii subscribers. 7e (Mon-
dct,) Weeklyi News. is published at

2 50 per' annum. Thie News will
not e t'orwafrded to any address, until
the subscription money is received,
as it is publishied on the cash prinwci-
plc; and the terms being put at low
fic'nres, will not admit of credit.

Specimen copies oft either of the
above will he forwarded- to such as
desire subscribing.

T'he colu:mins will Contain articles,
selected and original,which will prove
of interest and tend to the welfaire of
its readers. It w-ill be devoted to the
intcirecsts of the- South; and internal
imnprv\-(-ments in the Parish and vi-
cinity, will receive the undivided at-
t(eution of the publisher.

The coihunns of the News will bet
optcn to every person. Personal arri-cles will not, underanv circumstalnces.
(either as commlunications or adv-er-
tisemeints,) be published.

( C o r respondence is solicited front all
sections.
As an advertising medium, the

News otfers great advantages to the
1 ucir. s men of North Louisiana.
Ar'k:nsas, Texas, and the city of

SNew Orleans.
JNO. DICKINSON,

Proprietor.
Ipl'pers publishing the above three

I mn,,'t hs. will beentitled to an exchange
for the Daily.

\"LWi SPAPERI: LA i.
Sub'scribEers who do not giveexpress

inoic.: to tlhe contrary. are considered
1as wishino' to continue the subscrip-
S•ion.

It -suberibers order the discontic-
nance ot'their papers, the publishers
may continue to send them till all that
i due be paid.

If subscribers ncghlet or refuse to
take their papers fit'n the office to
which they are directed; they are held
responsible until they have sctt.h.d
their bills and ordered their paper dis-
cfontinued.

I t subscribers nremove to oth erplaccs
n ithout informing the publisher, and
the F sper is sent to the fbrmer direc-
tion, they are held responsible.

The courts have decided that reitas-
ing to take a paper or periodical friom
the oficie, is prima fac-e" evidence of
fraud


